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August 17-21 ............................................................. New Teachers Begin/Professional Development
August 24-28 ............................................................ All Teachers Return/Professional Development Days
August 31 ............................................................... First Day for Students in Grades 1-6, 9, & (5 only at Sudlersville Middle)
September 1 ........................................................... First Day for Students in Grades 7-8, 10-12, & (6-8 only at Sudlersville Middle)
September 2 ............................................................ PreK and Kindergarten Begins
September 7 ............................................................. All Schools and Central Office Closed/Labor Day
October 16 ............................................................... All Schools Closed/Professional Development
October 30 .............................................................. All Schools Closed 1/2 Day/Conference Preparation and Grades
November 2 ............................................................ All Schools Closed /Elem & Mid Schools - Reporting to Parents / High Schools - PD
November 3 ............................................................. All Schools and Central Office Closed/General Election Day
November 4 & 5 ......................................................... Elementary and Middle Schools Closed 1/2 Day/Reporting to Parents
November 26 ............................................................ Elementary and Middle Schools Closed 1/2 Day/Grading
November 25-27 ......................................................... All Schools and Central Office Closed/Thanksgiving Holiday
December 4 ............................................................. Elementary and Middle Schools Closed 1/2 Day/Grading
December 24-January 1 ............................................... All Schools and Central Office Closed/Winter Break
January 18 ............................................................... All Schools and Central Office Closed/Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s Birthday
January 22 & 25 ....................................................... High Schools 1:00 Dismissal - Final Exams
January 26 & 27 ....................................................... All Schools Closed/Professional Development
February 15 ............................................................. All Schools Closed/Professional Development
April 1 ................................................................. Elementary and Middle Schools Closed 1/2 Day/Grading
April 19 & 20 ............................................................ Elementary & Middle Schools Closed 1/2 Day/Elementary Reporting to Parents
April 26 ................................................................. All Schools Closed/Professional Development
June 4 ............................................................... Elementary and Middle Schools Closed 1/2 Day/Grading
June 9 & 10 .......................................................... All Schools Early dismissal (Tier 1 at 1:00, Tier 2 at 2:00) - HS Final Exams / Grading
June 11 ............................................................. All Schools Closed 1/2 Day (Tier 1 at 12:00, Tier 2 at 1:00) - Last day for Students and Teachers
July 5 ................................................................. All Schools and Central Office Closed / Independence Day

On elementary half days, there will be no 1/2 day Pre-K classes.

CALENDAR KEY

- First Day(s) of School
- Early Dismissal
- New Teacher Orientation
- Closed—Summer Hours

Calendar Contains:
- 180 student days
- 189 teacher days
- 4 built-in snow days

If additional snow days are required, school will be extended into the week of June 14-18

Reporting to Parents
Parent Conference/ Report Card Distribution

Enrollment Trimesters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qtr</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>10/30</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>02/15</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>04/01</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>06/11</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elementary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tmstr</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>12/4</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>03/12</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>06/11</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>